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Army Wants Use 
of Park Facilities 
Under Contract

.». contract between the U. 8 
Ijjfiny and the city of Torrance 
covering use of city park arid 
all of Its facilities for use b; 
armed forces at any time durlni 
the duration will be signed b; 
Mayor Tom McOulre providing 
the agreement, read at councl 
meeting Tuesday aftetnoon, 1: 
approved by the city attorney.

The Army has been using the 
park's facilities for sever a 
months but Army .authorities 
now want a formal contract ex 
ecuted that will cover all phases 
of the occupation and possible 
rents and claims for damage.

Councilman V e r n Babcock 
wanted a proviso inserted in the 
agreement to the effect thai 
Army trucks shall not be al 
lowed on the baseball field, 
pointing out that the heavy ve 
hicles would "cut the turf to 
ribbons." He was reminded by 
u fellow member of the munici 
pal board:

"Maybe you'll be glad to have 
u few ruts in the ball park to 
crawl into When an air raid 
cornea!"

Crusades Bequeath 
Gross of Lorraine 
m Free France

IXJS ANGELES-The origin of 
:he double-barred cross seen, on 
:hp Christmas stamps and re- 
wtly adopted by the new or- 
tinlaatlon, France Forever, Is 
aM tiy Captain Paul Perlgord, 

professor of French civilization 
on the Los Angeles campus of 
the University of California.

"Known now as the cross of 
[Lorraine, this emblem was the 
common form of the cross In 
the Tarty Byzantine church," 
says Dr. Pcrigord, "the smaller 
upper Bar denoting the title 
which Pilate had placed above 
the head of Christ.

'At the time the Crusaders 
went eastward they discovered 
this variation of the more fa- 
mfilar cross, and Godfrey of 
Lorraine took It for his emblem 
 when ho was made ruler of Je 
rusalem in 1069.

"The House of Lorraine In 
France after the crusades re 
tained this cross, and the Free 
French crusaders of today em 
ploy iitr symbol, as have those 
who war upon tuberculosis, to 
show their -consecration to the 
task of wiping out the scourge 
of invasion from which France 
suffers." '

MOTHERS' MEETING
The monthly meeting of Moth- 

trs* Educational Center will be 
held tomorrow morning, Friday, 
Feb. 27, at Woman's Clubhouse, 
beginning at 9 o'clock.

AT P. V. HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harder 

were dinner guests last Thurs 
day evening at the George H. 
Moore home In Palos Verdes.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
FEB. 19r 20, 21

(.LAYER

SQUARE CAKES
Each

37<
Half I9c

CINNAMON ROLLS 
•|*11«

Doxcn 21 c

FINE BUTTERMINTS
i/2-lb. Bag

25'
FEATURED AT REGULAR 

PRICES

100% WHOLE WHEAT
"KRINKO" BREAD .I2c
HOT CROSS 
BUNS doien 29c

100% FRESH MILK 
fiREAD ..........

Phone 1381

An Example For Us
History of national heroes tends to. dramatize 

their achievements and glJd their glories and to 
alight the agonies and trials they knew.

If Americans need Inspiration from the life 
of George Washington 'on his birthday In this 
fateful year, they may reflect that Washington   
encountered home treachery more despicable 
than any at Pearl Harbor, encountered military 
defeat far more crushing than any we are likely 
to know, encountered inner enemies as deadly as 
any possible combination of today's fifth col 
umnists and. crushed and rose above them to 
complete victory. . .

Everyone knows of Benedict Arnold. But «t 
the battle* of Monmouth, Washington's Hhrewd 
strategic plan and vigorous ansaolt were brought 
to naught by the treachery of Charles Lee. 
When Lee rubied the attack by a sudden order v 
to retreat, Washington rushed to reirtore Hie 
line but the golden opportunity had been tart. 
A court martial only relieved Lee of oommMDd 
for one year! Washington fought on.

Everyone" knows of .Washington's ordeal at 
Valley Forge. But while that great and noble 
man was cheering his half-starved soldier* 
through- the winter, a faction of Congress was 
seeking to displace him by a political coup and 

" supplant him with General Gates. And .Wash 
ington fought on.

Deserters, mutineers and plunderers under 
mined his armies. Again and again, through 
five long years, America's cause was near die- 
aster. But Washington fought on. Treachery, 
defeat, desertion nothing could daunt him nor 
make him quit. :

To George Washington's strength of charac 
ter we owe the America we cherish. If Waab- 
bigton's courage and faith ID the dark bourn at 
Ms war to create American liberty are emulated 
by America's leaders and people In the dark ' 
hour* of today's war to preserve ttiat liberty, 
the Issue con never be hi doubt.

Gen. Washington V Medal
. "Hie .road to glory In a patriot 
army and « free country i> open 
to all",   declared General Wash 
ington in his order of the day 
August 7, 1782, Inntituting the 
flrtt American badge for military 
merit ' ,

His act wai in recognition of 
"bravery, fidelity and good con 
duct" among the non-commii- 
aloned officer! and private sol 
dier* in the Continental Army. 
Thus wa« established the Order 
of the Purple Heart

Individual valor has always 
been a distinguishing trait of the 
American soldier. In the lapse 
of more than a century and a 
half between Bunker Hill, Valley 

"Forge and Stony Point to Pearl 
Harbor, Batan and the Macassar 
Straits the roster of those men 
who have traveled the road to 
glory furnishes a brilliant record 
of patriotism and sacrifice.

In the first dark hours of the 
present war their heroic deeds 
hare thrilled their countrymen 
and illumined the way to ulti 
mate victory   inspiring hope of 
a triumph not only for the United 
Nations but for downtrodden peo 
ples throughout the world. _ ___

No gold, silver or bronie bla- fre7rou"ntry'ihaYf b« opio to all.7' 
loned frorn the breasts of the Subsequent to tfe Rerolotion 
heroes Washington Intended to the Order of ^ Purpl, Htart 
honor. Read his general order! ,Mm, ^ j,,,,. faUwi ^ dlsuie

"The General ever desirous to and no further awards were 
cherish virtuous ambition In his made. Its revival was suggested 
soldiers, aa well as to foster and at the time of the observance of 
encourage every speciea of mill- the. 200th anniversary of Wash- 
tary merit, directs that when any Ington's birth, and its reinstitu- 
slngularly meritorious action Is tlon was announced by the War 
performed, the author of It shall Department February 22, 1932. 
be permitted to wear on bis fac- Under changes In Army rerula- 
tngs over the'Ieft breast the fig- tions the Purple Heart If antfcor- 
ure of a heart in purple cloth, or lied to persona whs "while aerv- 
ailk, edged with narrow -lace or ing in the Army of the United 
binding. Not only Instances of States perform any aingalarly 
unusual gallantry, but also of ez- meritorious act of extraordinary 
traordinary fidelity and essential fidelity or essential serrlee." 
service in any way shall meet Wounds received in action an in- 
with due reward. . . . The road to eluded in thl» rjtamr*.

Purplo Heart litdol 
glory in a patriot army and a

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Austin

were guosts at a dinner party
Iven last night by her parents,
dr. and Mrs. Alfred Owens, at
(ic Victor 

Beach.
Hugo In Laguna

DAY UIECOVEUING
William H, Day of 2360 Sono- 

ma at. Is convalescing from a 
ecent Illnooa.

WOKKMA1V INJURED
H. E.% Hltner, Lot) Angeles, 

suffered severe head Injuries 
Monday afternoon when some 
planks on which he was stand 
ing slipped on a scaffold at the 
Daniels cafe building on Ca- 
brlllo ave. and' he fell 26 feet 
to a cement floor. He was 
treated at a local physician's 
office.

Read our Want-Ada.

Council Reverses 
Policy Covering 
Auditorium Use

On condition that the organi 
zation evacuates the building at 
once If a "brae" air raid warn 
ing signal is received, the city 
council Tuesday afternoon re 
scinded cancellation of the dance 
permit granted a Technocracy 
group last June and allowed 
plans for the Feb. 28 affair in 
the Civic Auditorium to proceed.

The council had announced a 
policy of permitting no more 
evening social affairs or enter 
tainments In the Auditorium for 
the duration of the war because 
the building has been designat 
ed as Casualty Clearing Station 
No. 1 in event of an emergency. 
This policy, formed shortly after 
war was declared Dec. 8, was 
reaffirmed several times since, 
the last being Feb. 10 when the 
reservation- held by the Techno 
crats was cancelled.

A protest against this action 
was made Tuesday afternoon by 
a woman representative of that 
organization who said tickets

Lomita's Contribution to 
Defense Highly Specialized

Lomita citizens who have been somo»what concerned because 
every community 'round about is so bus|y on important defense 
work that people have failed to observe Uje great defense activity 
In a most specialized line that has been going here.

If you have been so unobservant, take a look at some of 
                  -7- ̂ the large army trucks leaving 

this cojmmunlty. Can It bf SET DRUNK DRIVING TRIALS
Two motorists were arrested 

on charges of drunk driving 
here last Sunday. Both put up 
$180 balls and will have their 
trials Feb. 28. They were Vern 
C. Manning, 45, 1613 West 216th 
St., who was arrested at Cra 
vens and Carson, and Francisco 
Gonzales, 29, Los Angeles, ar 
rested on Pacific Coast HOI) 
highway. *

SELECTEE LEAVES
George Masao Hashimura of 

Moneta, a transfer from Fresno, 
was sent into Army training 
from Selective Service Board 
No. 280 last Saturday morning.

had been sold for the dance. She 
agreed to the evacuation of the 
building by the dancers In event 
a secondary or "blue" air raid 
warning signal was received.

Shades of Chick Sale! Yes It can 
and is!

  One df our young lumbermen 
ha> beqii thumbing the volume 
of Saleftj "The Specialist" for 
pointers on "one-holers."

A number of these buildings 
are being built in the local yard 
down oil Pacific Coast (101) 
highway: loaded on army trucks, 
and taken to various army 
posts, where men are on sentry 
duty, stationed as air raid ob 
servers, i or at anti-aircraft hid 
den postis. Army censorship for 
bids our furnishing complete in 
formation as to the destination 
of these buildings you see leav 
ing on army trucks.

But Lomita is doing Its .bit in 
defense Industry and in a highly 
specialized line.

Read our Want-Ads.

Rock Quarry 
Permit Sought 
by Lomitans

Permit to establish a rock' 
quarry on SouWi Western ave. 
south of. Palos Verdes Drive was 
placed before the board of su 
pervisors for approval this week 
by the county Regional Planning 
commission. The site Is located 
on the Burkhart Ranch.

Shepard Brothers of Lomlta, 
builders of a 2,600-unit defense 
housing project on the Montana 
Ranch northeast of Long Beach, 
applied for the permit several 
weeks ago. The Regional Plan 
ning commission has held hear 
ings and approved the applica 
tion.

The applicants propose to take 
sand and gravel from the area, 
which is on the westerly side of 
Western ave, for use In their 
housing projects. No open pits 
are to be left when they finish 
their operations, it was specified 
by the planning body.

The area is now a series of 
small canyons and gulleys and 
these will be leveled In the pro 
cess of excavating sand and

gravel, In preparation for subdi 
vision of the area, it was ex 
plained.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Alfred J. Mason, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Mason of 2029 
Arlington ave., left Tuesday for 
San Diego Naval Reserve Train- 
Ing" school, where he will serve 
as yetoman.

All Classified Ads nr» payable 
in advance.

Torrance Herald
Published; Every Thursday

Grover C. Whyte
Editor-PuMUner

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter, January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County

$2.00 per year
Outside Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year
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re looking at the page that thousands of "value- 
homemakers turn to in their newspapers each  .

week. It brings them dependable information about 
seasonable foods. It's the place to look for big values in 
meats, groceries, fruits and vegetables. It's the Safe 
way ad the weekly message from your neighborhood 
Safeway grocer to you. Read it regularly.

Tritu to fats JoVwrfwatM*

TfarssJer. f rMoy. Sahrrrfay. 
fefcnwry If. 20, 21

LIBBY PEACHES
Harper Home Paar* "£? 20*

catJc« turns. <N«. i tu. n» 
Del Monte Pear. "t«'21'

CfcMu Mtv««. !•••*, tut; Se)

Town House) <"5KT' 2 £.'15' 

(JronwciAry jut** *   MM   * '

OTHER CAMMED FOODS

EmeraW Bay Spinach ; " Ijj? 13'
•iitrsV wwhcet (N*i f can, 10i)

Hemet Spinach 2^23* 
Van Camp'. Baaht JUS 2V.? 15*

Perrrtiouie Beaf Tamatei .^S" 
Nu-TrUhu. 2RS* 
Cherub MHk  ?&2,~

I1 21'

CASTLE CREST
Choice agility p**dic*, ilkcd w C«» 
Ulvcd. (No. 1 S!M can. lie)

LIBBY PUMPKIN N.. 2i 1 Ac
CloiW jvilkjr toMtn pompkK «S»     

BE^NS £^ ̂ -?25C 
2-25e

AIRWAY COFFEE „ 1Q'

22'Mild, mellow coffee, rrauod to j-our pMld 
order at time of purauc.

NOB HILL COFEEE ^
Float qusliqr collet. Ground for  *"(

HYRSHEYBARSO...

WOUIDAIOUT

LENTEN
MENUS?•
DROP IN AT YOUR 

SAFIWAV

A leisurely stroll throdgh your Safeway 
store will give you real help in planning 
Lenten menusl Hundreds of nutritious 
foods are displayed so attractively, that 
you can think of one tempting dish 
after another as you walk through the 
store. Come in today and try this easy 
way to shop for Lenten foods.

SYRypt i sraEMt
SI««pyHollowJ5yrup^ JS'STlS' '

Log Cabin Syrup '"*? 15*

BavarfyPaarru+Burfar LM8'
UsMto fr#s« No. 1  MMitiu it.lft.Mn M«>

Marmalade '"SKF '£,*.(  7* 

SIUB OIU

Waiion Oil *Z49" £26*
Mayday Salad Oil»^47' £24*

CRACKEKt
Guffir!a'«Craclcaft ££ 'JM^ 
GuHirie'i Graham* L!M 3*

OLIVES-MUSH

SfuffadORva. 
Quaan Ofivai ^ 
Hamburgar Raliih

"aissr *"£$»**&£*'"'
*#&&• tffr.

ffrfl
coo^*' Jb

"THAT TIRED 
FEELING"

FREE LMiW at Safeway j
Our Homemakers' Bureau has prepared a 
neV folder on nutrition, treating the special 
subject of fatigue. Get your fne copy from 
the Dietkian Girl at your Safeway store.

itE^^S
•"a^ST^-S***
Ĉ VV3* S».:KK-^Ss*:;*^ «*• ^

 »!*  ?«..* *V ^-.

FAMILY CIRCLE-fwe at Sifwwy!
This week's issue of the Family Qrde contain, 
many item of interest for the whole faoulya 
"The Snow Queen", anorher Kenny Maboa-> 
Ordway Leeds newspaper story; die "Persons! 
Touch" pap of poetry reprints; a group o< old- 
time recipes presented by Julia Lee Wnght; an 
other chapter of Harry Evans* "Broadway Di 
ary"; four economical Oven Dinners by 6ue 
Sultan; an article about counterfeiters by Smart 
Robcrtaon;  reviews of four current movies) and 

Lthe weekly cartoon pace, '"Food for Thought".
Cai*

Gtet"'
The most GOOD-EATING MEAT f

&&

TYHCAL SAFEWAY HUOiS

JelU.IID.,,trr,
*lr«wt*rry, lUjpUfcy. L«m* 
««•*, *r Cfcwry fftUtlUflJ V
•r •uttefMMtA py*Mlnte%

AeroW-, *£«Z
I Vano Liquid CUaner

±28'

Every time you buy food, buy 
Detente Sivinp Stamp*. Every 
Sifewsy store his them. That's 
the wsy to mile a steady, con 
sistent contribution to the Vic 

tory Drive and regular sddilioni to your wvinsi. 
Ssfcway employees are buying Defense Bonds 
regulsrly. Through a voluntary plan, eacji 
employee decides how much he wants to set 
stide. The Company co-operates by regularly 
deducting this "salary allotment" from wafts 
tnd with the accumulated savings buys Bonds 

Inch arc delivered to each employ* by Uacb

LUX FLAKES
Wet wuhlnl silb ud llislias 
(rin-nmceba, «e)

WHITE KING
Gfsaulucd lor wuklni aucUat 
mt. (M-oi. bm, 4Se)

SU-PURB SOAP
Orsnuliud. Eur <» U" kuds. 
(! «. bn, l<; )(H». bg* 4I<)

OXYDOL SOAP
Wwhsld UK. Nou price.

SCOTCH SOAP
Fw cbian ~ dhko SeMdi Is «o«- 
Mdcal (SI-M, 4«c)

CRYSTAL WHITE I

FLOUR

FLOUR
Gold M.dil 
blind. If, kil- 
dua-Mttd.

BEEF POT ROAST
Round bone shoulder roast, cut from fuaranated 
beef. Serve with browned potatoes.

PRIME RIB ROAST
Fancy oven roast, cut from first five ribt of guaran 
teed beef. Trimmed, ready to roast.

BOILING BEEF
Meaty plate rib, cut /ram guaranteed barf. Aa 
economical yet full-flavored meat,

LAMB CHOPS^SLttr.
Cut from guaranteed lamb. (Pin bone or blade rib 
chops, Ib. 35c; small loin chops, Ib. 45c)

PORK LOIN ROAST fc
J-irjt cuts to ro*tt, cut from either end of loin of W- 
(Uauantetd quality. gnUivfcd pork*

7-BONE ROAST O"1V T SUCED BACON ^ 

PIECE BACON
ssr ,: 
SALT SIDE PORK

BEEF SHORT RIBS <fl ft
OHIrMIMd b*«f. PIM u,   f * 
UkM <r MM*. *  »  

O9<J_J** 
••••

OQ<
««»%r

GROUND BEEP
Orvuntf. pack«sj nutter aav 
 UU UlsWMllMl.  * 

PORK SAUSAGE 
vRuit au'AJtJu 
SLICED LIVER

SCOT TISSUE

1301 Sartofl Avth, Torrance 2169 Redofido-Wilmlngton Bd., Lomita

FRESH HALIBUT


